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2022 PCNS Board of Governors 
President Jason Macario ....................................................................................................
Secretary Charlie Catle1 .....................................................................................................
Treasurer Stephen Huston ..................................................................................................
Governors Mike McDaniel, Bob Somers, Ed Treu?ng .........................................................
Past President Daniel Hipple ..............................................................................................
Mee#ngs of the Board of Governors normally take place 15 minutes before the 
membership mee#ng. 

Bulle#n Editor Jason Macario  Webmaster Stephen Huston..................... .........................

Contacting and Paying PCNS 
Email messages to PCNS webmaster@pcns.org .................................................................
PayPal address for PCNS money@pcns.org........................................................................

PCNS Website 
Visit www.pcns.org to read our Papers, get the latest Bulle#n, or to check our mee?ng 
schedule. 
Miss a mee?ng? Beginning with the May, 2020 Mee?ng, you can also 
view a recording of the presenta?on on our YouTube channel, available 
through links from pcns.org! Use a QR scanner/reader to open pcns.org 
via this code.

PCNS Calendar for 2022 
August 24, 2022 Jeff Shevlin, So-Called Dollars in the Mega Red Book .............................
September 28, 2022 Federico CasCllo, Topic TBA  .............................................................
October 26, 2022 Michael Wehner, The Nobel Prize and Other ........................................

Medals of Erik Lindberg 
November 30, 2022 Speaker and Topic TBA  ......................................................................
December 28, 2022 Annual Business Mee#ng and Holiday Celebra#on............................

Speak Up! 
There are always opportuni?es for you to make a presenta?on. Thanks to Zoom, you 
don’t even need to be in San Francisco to present. Your presenta?on can even be 
something about which you have submi1ed or plan to submit a Paper. Please email 
webmaster@pcns.org to sign up.

1276th Monthly Meeting 
So-Called Dollars in the 

Mega Red Book 
Jeff Shevlin

PCNS Meetings 
Due to technical difficul?es at Fort Mason, we are resuming online-only mee?ngs 
beginning in July. We will con?nue using the Zoom plaXorm; a mee?ng code/invita?on 
link will be emailed to all members separately the day before the mee?ng. Special 
occasions, such as the annual BBQ, will con?nue to occur in person.

mailto:webmaster@pcns.org
mailto:money@pcns.org?subject=
http://www.pcns.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBiiUpWdG2DB5XKSm74_gCw
http://pcns.org
http://pcns.org
mailto:webmaster@pcns.org


The Red Book on Steroids 
Most U.S. coin collectors are familiar with The Red Book (A Guide Book of United 
States Coins), published annually by Whitman. It’s a modest volume, most useful for 
background informa?on about US issues, including data regarding mintages, values, 
and varia?ons. Typical recent volumes have been roughly 
450 pages, with the hardback version weighing a bit more 
than one pound. 

Eight years ago, a giant so_-cover version of the Red Book 
appeared. Billed as an “expanded, deluxe edi?on of the 
best-selling Red Book,” it bore the name “Mega Red.” 
Boas?ng roughly 1,500 pages and weighing in at more than 
5-½ pounds, “Mega” seems to be an understatement. The informa?on is greatly 
expanded and includes auc?on results, approximate grading distribu?on, and 
extensive details about many issues. It’s an excellent, if unwieldy, reference book. 

On Wednesday, August 24, the “So-Called Guy” Jeff Shevlin will give a presenta?on on 
the inclusion of informa?on about So-Called Dollars in Mega Red. Coincidentally, he is 
the credited as the source of the sec?on’s informa?on. Bring your so-called dollars or 
or your recent acquisi?ons to share. So that everyone may par?cipate, please take 
pictures of your exhibits to facilitate viewing on Zoom.

July Meeting Recap 
Charlie Catle1 began his talk by recalling having seen the 1933 Santa Monica 
Breakwater H&K Dollar in Jeff Shevlin’s case at a coin show. The token brought back 
childhood memories of going to Santa Monica Beach, but there was something that 
did not make sense about it. The obverse featured the Santa Monica Municipal Pier 
and the breakwater. The reverse featured a woman in a swimsuit simng on a beach, 
with a different pier in the background (featuring a roller coaster), and mo1o 
“SOUVENIR FROM CALIFORNIA’S PLAYGROUND/OCEAN PARK. This prompted a look 
into the three different local piers in the Santa Monica area: Venice, Ocean Park, and 
Santa Monica.  

The Venice Pier was built in 1904 by millionaire Abbo1 Kinney, who also built the 
Venice canals. Storms and fire destroyed a few versions of the pier, then the City of Los 
Angeles declined to renew the ?delands lease the pier was on. So, the pier was 
removed in 1946-7. A fishing pier was built in 1965 and is s?ll in place today. 

Ocean Park was a 1-½ mile parcel of marshy Santa Monica beachfront also developed 
by Abbo1 Kinney. A former business partner, Alexander Fraser, built his Million Dollar 
Pier there in 1911 as a direct compe??on to the Venice Pier. An adjacent pier was soon 
added on to it, only for both to be repeatedly destroyed by fire. A pier rebuilt in 1925 
eventually fell into disrepair, only to be revived in 1956 as Pacific Ocean Park, which 
outdrew Disneyland in a1endance the first week it opened. It too fell out of favor and 
closed in 1967, followed by a series of arson fires that destroyed all that remained. 

The Santa Monica Pier was built in 1909 over a large sewer pipe draining raw sewage 
into the ocean. A second pier was added on to it in 1916, including amusements and a 
carousel. A 1923 upgrade included building the La Monica Ballroom at the end of the 

New Member Application 
We have received a new member applica?on from Jim Anderson of Santa Rosa, CA. 
Per PCNS bylaws, Jim will become an Ac?ve Member at the August 24 mee?ng.

pier, the largest ballroom in the U.S. at the ?me. Business declined, and a_er the 
depression li1le remained on the pier except for the carousel. A 1983 storm destroyed 
part of the pier, leading to a civic restora?on process and return of an amusement 
park. Pacific Park (not to be confused with Pacific Ocean Park) opened in 1996. 

The breakwater at the end of the Santa Monica Pier was started in 1933, finished in 
1934. Comple?on celebra?ons included nine days of boat races. The breakwater was a 
disaster because ocean turbulence it caused reshaped many local beaches. It 
eventually started sinking into the sandy seafloor, and various storms washed it away 
over the years, culmina?ng in its final disappearance in 1982. 

The 1933-dated medal features an aerial view of the Santa Monica Pier (by then 
devoid of amusement rides) and the breakwater, which wasn’t completed un?l 1934. 
The reverse shows a woman in a swimsuit (resembling a photo of Charlie’s 
grandmother in similar amre from 1928-29) but a different pier in the background. An 
old photo of the Ocean Park pier matches the design of the medal. The medal was 
made by the Los Angeles Rubber Stamp Company (L.A.R.S. Co), which went out of 
business in 1960. Any info about this medal’s sponsor and mintage numbers been lost. 

The 1933 Santa Monica Breakwater H&K dollar was produced in silver, brass, bronze, 
copper, nickel, brass with bronze center, brass with aluminum center, aluminum with 
brass center, and aluminum. Several of the aluminum medals were also anodized in 
blue, yellow, and orange, according to the literature available. At the end of the talk 
Robert Jesinger showed us medals in orange (a photo with that color had been 
unavailable for the ini?al presenta?on), with green and red ones as well! The green 
and red medals also had counterstamps, of unknown purpose. 

We invite you to watch Charlie’s full presenta?on on the PCNS YouTube channel.

July Member Exhibits 
Stephen shared several medals created for various CSNA biannual conven?ons: 

2012 (Long Beach) Skunk Train design 
2011 (Long Beach) Route 66 design. Route 66 runs from Chicago to  Santa Monica. 
The ?ny le1ering of ci?es on the route shown on the medal was done by hand 
2009 (San Jose) Santa Monica Pier Centennial. Ironically, the reverse resembles 
the reverse of the Santa Monica Breakwater so-called dollar. 

Bob shared his recently acquired proof 1972 White House medal in 40% silver, 33mm. 

ScoL showed us his 1964 New York World’s Fair 30th Anniversary medals in bronze 
and silver. He also showed a 1974-76 Central City Colorado 1 ounce silver round. 

Michael showed us a Nobel Prize medal and gave a quick preview of his talk on the 
Nobel medals in November.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBiiUpWdG2DB5XKSm74_gCw
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